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'SigRed':: Big-mouthed creature to become mascbt .
Promoting spirit will bc the
dire<;tor. B.eck · is Gne of ' several
ma s cot's prim ary (unction .
who want 0 ncw mascot.
" 1'1\, 11 .bo· t h 're to fire up the
obody.know exactly ,what it
Children wiil be able to idel)tify
will look fike. but We lern will
with "Big Red ." It · will have a .. fan •. :' Keady s~ id. "Of coursc the
main thing that'll firc tho fan s up
, have a new ·mascot ....:. a furry,
, large mouth-"big enough . to
is winning .:.. but t"is will help,"
swallow t,he basketball if t he
uninhibited creature named " Big'
Keady said that when he was'
'referee makes '0 bod call: ' said
Red" - when.Jhe 1979 bas ~etb all
at Kansas Stale. "the fan s just '
Gene . Keady , head basketball
sesson opens.
. Big R'ed is being de'velopcd by - ' coach . .
went nuts " when the t ea m:
appea red on the floor . And he
'0 gro~ p of faculty and students
The mascot wili be 6 feet tall
believes that having a ma scot
and 4' feet wide. It~ will not
at a cost o f ~OO eo the university
'WOUld cause the sa me reaction
reselJlb!e a reCognizable animal
arid alumni association, To ,buy
here.
.
because, Beck said, that would
the mascot costume commercial·
B.ec.k and ' Keady sa id t ha't.·
ly would cost about $2,800, said
co us the school to be called by
many Western supporteJs hod
tlie 'animal 's name.
' Ron Beck. un iversity centers
By JOY ELYN WINNECKE

,

,

.

,

'H erald
.

wonted 0 mascot f9r 0 long time.
ond worn' by senior Halph Co rey ,
Bot co ~ i ng up-wlth 0 ' H)lltoppcr
0 public relations major ' from
that everyono cou ld ogrell on, has
Cincinnati.
,;
T he pa sl t hree s ummers.
been difficult." A'fter all , what's a
Hilltopper1", Beck said.
Carey has worked at Kin gs'
"Lust yco r we Look off on the
Isla nd . on amusement park nca r
Mr. Topper idea," he said. "But , Ci nc inn a ti , where he wore
he lack s the uninhibited '" costumes such as the · one hc is
choracteriza ion we think we ca'n
lwi lding . for Western . Hc
have if 'we 'go wlth .an 'a nimated
ma intained the pork's cos tumes'
figur.e.
.
wl\ich help ed him becom e
. "Your imagination is the limit
famil ia r with the structures and
materials.
with a ooarncler like this," Beck
said .
The 'costume will be designed
- Conti nued to Pa,S'e 11 -
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"ma:y'falk to regents

for budget

By STE;VE; ~A RP ENTE R

in'cre.ase

individual employees." He de·
clined to comment on whether he
Kentucky Education Associa· . thought the university might
recogn!zc 'the organization.
·tion officials maY.J1leet ith the
After. the meeting aturd.ay.
Boord of Regents Dec. possibly
which about 200.peoplc attended,
lo requ t r'lcognition as the
tJ 7 employees signed member·
. bargaining ag,mt . for . hourly
'ship form s ' ~itb KEA "aud , Lbe
employ,ccs who joined .KEA .
classi fied employee orga'nization,
"W,e may Im eet )Yitli th e
One of th form s said thnt it
regents Dec. , I) , or w~ may:. be
allowed the classified empioyee
able to meet with . the president
organizatio'h to 'bar "oin' with t he',
and chairman, of the board of
unive rsity on th e e.m.ployec·s ·
regents informally ' before that."
bellal£'
•
'
"
said Charles Vice, KEA program
J . David Cole. chairmarT of the
director.
'
. ,Most un ivers ity a dmini st ra · . Board of Regents, said t.hat since
tors declined to commcrtl on l he ' it is a polic'y decision on wheth~~ .
to recog ni ze t he g ro,up, th.c
affiliation of about 117 empl,oyees
question wQuld . prooably come
to KEA's local ~roup , named the
before the boa rd.
Western Ke ntucky Unive rs ity
Vice said that there are several
~ Iassi fied. ~IOyee .orgoniza·
options open if 'the university
tlOn . •
.
Prrs id l'nt ' D<!nald Zacharias
aid. "We arc working for
- Con tinued t~ Page 2-

. By TOM BESHEAH .,
' ond ROG ER MALO E

I"

The Council o n · Higher
Education sui ff will recommend a
15.5 ~ce nt increase in the stale
appropriatioll for West rn 's
budget for ' 1980-81 'at Wednes·
. d ay's council meeting ' in
. Frankfort.
.
The counci l i~, alsb expected 'to
. t,pke actio I) on a recommendation
by its ~cade'inic affairs comlnittee
to giye' Wes't ern p ~ im ary
responsibility for graduate and
continuing education in the
~ensporo area.
, The 'council staff has sa id it
;"ill .recommenct ar. incrcose of ~
$4.095,301 ovc~ the 1979·80
budget of 526,444.911 and 8 total
of $30.540,212 for 1980·81. The
sta ff also recommends a 12,3
percent increase in Weslern 's
budget in 1981·8;!.
If the council vOles to approve
the budget increases, the .General
Assem bly will co ns ider · the
recommenda tions for the increase
at its 1980 session .
.wes~rn recei ved the largest
~rcen'tage of increase ' among
state univ ers iti "s ; excl udin g .
increases in university n ew·debt
pa )! ments. The total budget '
increase for th~ stale universities '

.

.'

\CbLinter-PQi:nt~
Fast-food workers see life
.t.hro·ugh drive--;n ,'w indow
By MICHELE; WOOD
'\-Vhen McDonald's employees
were choosing · partners for a
french fr,i conleSt. Rick C,arler
chose Kathy Keo.wn as hi s
partner. \ ,'To his . surprise. she won u
, dinn,er for two. That was' their
. first dille. and a ycoi later they
wer married.
The Carters' story is not
atyp\cat. for Bowli'lg Green
fast-food restaurant employees,
many of them Weslern students ,
believe' thclr Jobs are unusual.
And ~ey've got the, st.Ori~s to
prove it:
.
CustomerS'may keep f st-food
chains olive. But .t hey ·re ~ lso '" .
so u ~ce
oj amuseme nt ana

:

fru strqtion, said Je ff Nosh , ' a
Bowl ingJ::rccn junior in his third
rea r with McDonald 's. •
Ca~ter said he 's seen cuslomers
do "everything.":They've driven
cars through the carry·out.
wind'ow backwards. ridden by on
horses , and ' one. lady eyen· come
through naked . he said.
Koren' Hogg. a Shephe rdsv ill~
senior, )V.ho ha ~ been working at
Rax for ·five months, Said she
always tries to be " real cheery
. and ~ w eet" wh en g reeting
customers. "H you g reet people
with a smile, they won',t usually
try to hassle )(4)u ," she said.
. Sometimes. however, custom·
e rs ca n b e ve ry fru s trating .
fa st·food veterans said.
- Continued to Page 3-
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in~' i~e to.daY'

P.J. Welbourn, a freshman fa'shion merchandising major
from Louisvill e, competes in the Sigma Cl'ii Derby
sack race._ Welbourn, an' ADPi, came ' in firs! place in
the competition ,

Feat"r~ ' io this month's
IS-page Herald Magazine are
atories 00' Western football
. aaaeh Jimmy Feix ' 'and
award·winning . photographer
G.eorge .Wedding. a form er
Western student. .
In th e news ' section,
.gube·matorial candidates ex·
, chang e fjual I.Jlow8 before
today's election. Pages 5 and
6.
.

'.

f

.

Eq·ui.t y dd;iJsfmerif,rec1.u'e st
lA(o:ulcJ.c·orrect d .l sa.d va r:.,.tC1.ge·
- Conti nued from Puge 1is 14.5. perc~ nl ror 19 O· 1 and
) 2,4 per:cenl for 19 1·82.
lthough all the moneyW sl rn requestoo - about $34 .3
million in 19 0·81 ' and $38.
million in- 19 1· 2 - was not
' a ppro ed . ttie 'cou odl taff
ommendotion nre n " po i·
• live'" sign .1 0r W"estern, said Dr.
Paul Cook, budget ditc!Ctor.
Cook said that included in t he
budget inc~a Se recommended for
Western is a 571.>0,105 equity
adjl.1stment for 1980· 2.
.
ook said Western had been
put at a "relative disadvan\.8ge·'
with other state universities in
funding in recent years and .that
the equity adj ustment is ainied at
bel ping correct" that ~isadvan.
tage.·
. •
Eastern received an equity
adjustment of ' $468',299 for the
1980-82 biennlum. ..
.
.Cook said that most of the
increases in the budget ' recom·. .
• m~dation are to Cover inflation·
·ary' ·costs of ~niyersity opera.
tions . Cost·of·li~ing increases'
account for $2,91>3,7)8 of the
recommendation for 1980;81 :
Cook said the' council staff is
also. recommending U ,247.,564
durinJ the biennium for major
~novations of univeraity facili·
ties.
However, Cook said: no. money
is being recommended for tiew

progrOl)ls or for expansion' of
pr~gram·.s .. H soid . none of th~
unlVer lti CS will receive nny

y for new programs .in the
r omm~n~ nlio n .
The council ' . academic affairs
comlllit* passed a ·recommen·
dation OCt. 29 thot Western take
res po nsI bility ' for continui'ng'
education programs in Owens·
boro. The stipulation is included'
that WesLern " will call upon
other .institutional sources . . for
provisions of g raduate and
conlinuing education programs
which (it) is not able to offer.:'
urrentl,., Murray and' West·
ern, olong with two private
co\1eges - Kentu'cky Wesleya n
and Brescia - provide graduate
cou rses in the Owensboro area
· through Ii consortiu~ .
Owensboro businessmen, )low·
ever, appa~!ltly t~bught they
needed b tt.er gtaduate and
continuing education and ~sktjd
the council to estllblisha
University of Kentuck.y-operated
giaduate. cen~ ip 'Owensboro,
the largest city in the state
without a state-run university or
coll~ge.
··
' "
David ' Adkisson, the Owens.'
boro-DavieuCouhtr Chamber ~f
Com·mcrce. executive director,
said last week . tbat .tbe
bUsinessmen chose UK h4!cause
the council , in ' UK's m;ssion
statement, gave . tbe school
primary responsibility for grad·
110ri

'tof~

uute and c!'ntinu 'ng cflucotion
lhrougbout til-c stole.
A study. which was conducted
baeau e of the requests, showed
thaL more than half of the
Owens.boro·area residents con'·
toct~ who ' had baccalaureate
degrees were iotere ted In taking
additional courses 'if offered in
the a rea , !!-to.\l dy director Bill
!!i.
.
Lunceford
The sLudy s howed ·t.hllrc was a .
need . for courses in education,
soci31 wo;k and business, and . to
a lesser extent, vngineering and
specia l education. . The two:mo'!th study covered
E>av ic ss, Hend ers on, Ohio,
McLean and Hancock counties.
Edward Prichard , a Frankfort
law"yer and a·cademic affairs '
committee chairma n , said he
expects Lhe recommendation to
be passed by the full council.
Western is already supplying
some of
collrses there, and the
needs the study showed were
most urgent are !lnes Western
can lulfilr. . he said.
Thou'gh AdldstlOn said Owens·
boro businessmen might be at
. Wedl'eetiay 's ine4lting to contino
ue their push for a UK·run center,
\ Prichanl said be was n't aware of
'a drive against the J;CC6mmen,da·
tion . '.
.
. "I cjon 't know of an)(, " he said . .
" I couJdn't.guarantee it because I
ha ven 't ta\"ked to all the
membenJ. But; no, I don't know
of anY ' right now. "

tlie

i

8~te"ds to[JOU M
I\l\h"eJlSa~y' .

and
CII~iSlll1as cp helile~

,gqQe'
JJoli.5 - fo.
I

fa a/1l - 5 pili
.

.'Jhe bftothefts o~ 'g-Lgma Chi wal\t to·thal\h the
membefts o~ '~Qp'~a CDe'Qta CPt, cAQpha
~mtcftol\ CPL, J\Qplta <;Xl C{)eQ~~, Clti
()mega. cJ<.~ppa C{)~ . (Phi vMu .
~I\d gigm~ iJ<.(lppa ."So~OftLttes ~Ok lhelk kakd
wOkh dnd"paHLCipatwlttl\'tlte 1979 Sigma
Cltl C{)~kby: ' qJou a(Q did a gk'eaqob'
"~Ok the.Cf?ukel" CWe Q~ve ymL

'.
~ Continued from Pcge 1-

doesn 't recogni~e the :organlio·
tio .... Included in the llItematives,
Ite said, is the ,possibility of
further negotiations or a ·strike.
KEA t10pes to get about 400
hQurly employees to join the
classified employee organization.
since that would be a majority,
Vice said. ""'{e've come to stay."
The organization bas schedul·
ed a meeting (or OV . 17 to giv~
the employees an update on the
situation .
Vice said that thi :s tbe first
uniyer ity group the KEA has
o rganized . The a s soci ati on.
.hoW\'ver. has' orll.anized school

workers in Jefferson and Russell
counties.
KEA 's dues are 136 a year, and
t he a ss~ci.tion has 29. 000
members. KEA has a lobby ·in
Fran.k lort, which Vice said will
lobby for increases in salari"es
here.
.
Cole sad he did not want ' to
" prejudic t1fe subject." But he
said 'he did not think the KE A
.lobby would help Western much
in t he nex t session of the
higislature.
'.
Zacharias said that th e
university has asked tlTe Council
·on, High er Education fo r
add itional funding for raises:·and'
t.h.e request is' to be. considered

·t bmorrow.
Zacharias said the university
has worked for salaJ:ies . here,
initiated the Position Compensa·
tion and ClaSsification ' Program
and . provided additional m<!!ley
for raises : to non·exempt
employees. .
,
Zacharias said he is concerned
with employees' salar;ies, and he
. has 'met witb individual 'employ'
ees. ·
. . ,
. Vice said after the ·'meeting
that 'if the council appropriates
' money for raises and i~i s 'u sed to
increase faculty and sta ff
salaries, the KEA will support it. ' .
But. Vice seid, "We feel the
dollars are here lhis year'::

.'

··. Now

.,

.

. iAirGE J ""ounc.· Rrg, $2.99
Ponderosa . .
BEEF$ B.39
Family Night gives
... . "CHOPPED
DINNER
6,
.
you more for your. money!
Reg. $3." 19
. .
All dinners ind(Jde a
. IUBEVE
SlEAIC-:DINNER
$2.59
.
bakei1 po(atd. ~roll
with butter and our . . . EXTJtIl.cur
R~g.·$3. 79
AlI- You-Can-fat solpd bar.

.Great Christmas gift . .

fpr tl)e young c~ild on y~~r list

JJew

~pri.n~l~ Art
te~tured, 3 ~ D

.""'-,.;gIo

31 .\V BY·Pass

i ntroductory Kit $2.00
.

729 Che.s.triut

~'NNER $3.29

cir1 m~dium

: ~9 ~ pkg ..io 8 beau~iful col~rs

o.:;t

"

C4nn0r6r.....,"'~_

.'

Folkcrafts··

.,~ dol<;.ou....

84~- 6232

I\j P"""'P<"ongttO
oprn
from IJ -00 ~ rbI> •

~thou:lcs P~roJO

.

...

1

"

Rick Carter, a .Bowling ' Green junior, ·found . mo.re than 'a job in being assistant -manager !It McDon!l.ld's 'on 31-W By-Pass . Carter mElt his wife, Kathy, while 'working at
the restaurant.
.
;J'
, .'

·Stude·riJs .e.nloy'fast:-food jOQS
..

I''

,"

't. .

.'

.

-

,

- Continue(Hr~m Poge'i-

impac t on employees , too .
Several regular customers who
"They (customers) come in ' ":erc strong Christians influenced
oCter 0 ' . hord day" nnel ~e're _. Hpgg t.9 renew her ..in'tllrest in
supposGd to moke thel)1 . ' Ceel
religion.
.
.
'
better,. B,ut s<?n;!ciir~'l e!( \hey
Dav id Rexroat , jJ ' Ru sse ll
nialle us, feel worse," said Corter,
Co unty junior and o'ss i.s tont .
who' ls 'assisulnt (ruinager of the
monoger'of'Baskin Robbin's, said
U .S, 3J.-W By,Pass McDonalds.
working has given him' more
"Whi! n customers get mod,
confide.nce, "I'm not a ba~lYul
sometimC!\ they ge~ . MAD!"
as· I 'used 19 be, I moot people,
Nash t,o'ld ,how a fellow
betll:r for the first time t>ecause
employee·went home crying after
~hen tliey come in the store, you
II cus.lOmer 'yelled at her for
have to talk ~ them,"
giving ·him back ' the wrong . Although fast'food workers
change. When · the cash in the . develop a lot of relationships with '
drawer was cOllnted, register
the people .they' meet on the job,
there is also a closeness between
receiptS were cor'rect.
Tim Reed , o· Bowling qreen
!!mploy.ees,
.' "We're 0\1 just one big happy
50phomoro who has been working
at Wendy.'s for 'a year, saId, "It's
familr," Nash said, "It's like a
hard when people snap at 'you Soap opera to a certain extent,
just beqlUse. they're in a ~ad
When you wo,k with i>COple, 'it's
mood ." ,
'
very easy · to' 'get confidential.
Hogg said almost haU of Rax 's . Rumors lly fast through
lunch cllstomers are daily
McDonalds."
regulars. ' : You know exactly ,
He said '\lmployees do a. lot of
what they want, so you have it' .. practical joking:
,.
.
ready for them , They really thInk
'''r.hey throw iCe down, elich
you ' re treating them speCIal,
others backs, tell people their
boyfrienHs and girlfriends are ' on
, especially the' lonely Ifttle old
me,!," .
. the phone whe'n t.h~y 're n9t' and
CusJpmeni can have a'l'lefinite ·send people in ~e back : for

Changee ha~e been made in 'the
'operation of .elevators · in the
C(avens Graduate Center and

Library: .
,~ . '
~enry Hardin, academ~~, __'
vices dean, said the changes were
.made to improve acc:esa to- the
'building:
Hardin said that one or' the
elevator- '-"~d previOUsly,
been key-operat.OO and Served the
fj",t through ,the' third fl<>!>r9
(graduaf:l! center), now' can be ~
' used in the conventional push
button man'ner. Hardin said the

.

,

absolutely Ii'othing at all," ash
said'.
.
.

i{eed Inughed !IS he told how
WendY's emp.loyees made a new ,
. ' girl fil l" up the wow". fountain ,
"S he put three buckets of wawr
.-in the fountain before she figured
out.- it. was iI joke,"
. But ' fast '·food worli is ' still
demandin;.:. Reed .soi~· Wendy's .employees do ' everything from : '
cooking meot'ond french . fries to I
'sweeping and mopp'hig the flpors . :
"f:. lot of SHIOple think they.'re
hired just to .moke sandwiches,"
Hogg said, "But you've g~t to
\sweep
floors and wash dishes
in the bock. It's
a pa~y'f the
job, A lot of people really 'don't
. like' it, b~t it doesn't bother me
because, after all , they are paying

the

"II

me ,"

Most of the employees sa id
. worl<ing didn ' t interfere with
school much because their
working schedules were so
•
flexible,
"The IlJl'nagers always try to·
give you the work schedules yl!u
want," HO'gg,soid. "We hov~ a
,lot of 'employees, 50 Y0ll> can
usually work anytime you 'w'a nt
to:;'

, 1

extensively 'throughout campus.
change will allow access to any of
those floors without using Ii ~ey.
' Hardin said the <;hange made
. ' Anyone who' ,needs to go
the elevators run.slightly slower
beyond the third floor . into the
than they had . He'al~ said there
library .area must go -through a
had bjlen a problem closing' one of
"chedui!' station" 'OD 'the fourth " the elevat'o r doors ' after the
floor beflle he can use the ' cbange: bu~ he believes' that it
. elevators serving, the fourth
has ~n repaired,
Hardin sa id ' the eleva~or
through thc, '!inth troors.
Hardin ' said
is, a great
~rving 'the !,oniduote cenLer floors .
deal of tr~ffic ,between the .thi[d ' is not operoted ,after the center ' ,
and first floors, wh!ch the . n! w
c1~s!!s,
opCfation- should-help' improve,
The chonges-ln
He sald that lihrary mllterials on
cost S2,459, ' said Owen Lawson,
the third floor a rc u sed
ph y~icnl plant administrator.

----~--
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.

'- -
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Opinion

Vc:i.ters .must chOQse les.s etol 2evi/s
.

"

Brown .looks like a playboy. N~Rn
.looks like a used-car salesman .

. It . seems that every , election
,
nowadays
boils
down
~o · a
.\ - tes..... r'Of·two-evils ch,oice.

But ju t as bad as' the nitpicking

John Y. Brow·n, Democratic
candid8te ' for governor, is ineXperi·
enced in politics; some say . Others say
'tha't Louie B . Nunn, 'Republican
gubernatorial'candidate, has too much
experi!!Jlce,

~ritics are the know·it:all apatiletics.

They say riob~y 'who ~~s for office
is qualified , that nobody who '" /. for
candidacy is honest.
Th!!Se people remail) 'Tlom:ommital,
so no matter what happens, they
won ' t look bad .
.

While Republicans are saying ·that
Brown won' t s tay at hoit,le' enoug h if
he's elected , othe~'s ate s aying tha
unn wouldn ' t hav.e anywhere to go if
he left the s tate.

· Bu t a ' go ve rno ~ can ' t consider
hi)Tl self the p eople's choice if .only 50
percent of the electorate votes .

Brown has tOo: much fun . .Nimn
doeSn ·t · have enough.

Whether you have a clear-cut
favorite , a . slight in.clination to · vote
. Nunn has hi~\n.ind m~de up on too
for a candidate or a favorite bp.sed on
limited information, pull a lever fo~
many iss~~ . Brown is · wishy·washy.
.' somebody today : if you're eligible.
Brdw:n is :trying .to buy .the clectio~.
Nunn has criticized Brown too much
The lesser of tW'~ evils is better than
the alternative.
,
.
instead o( ·campiltgning.

Oh, my garsh, thes{! boys. 'er havin " :((I _,r showdo-.yn at the K_ Y. Corral . .. But, no matrer who wins, tl1."only casualty''' .be me.

~
·· lI.erald----,--.-,
~~Edi.;.: . ....................

... ~~Z·=·

Newt Editor. . • . . . . . .. . ..... .. .. Cotherine Honcodt

By DAVID WHITAKER

it

cOrTunentary '

John y. B-own ~trolled leisurely in front
of the crowd during a high sChool football
game Friday night.
.
He., wa waving, and there were men in
dark suits all around him. .
They got to on~ end of the stands and
. tart.ed to walk back across in front of the
crowd.
Bowling Gre;!n High SChool running
back Steve Bailey rammed off right
'
.
tackle fei" a nice gain.'
The woman next to me was wearing a
campaign button for Brown. Sbe was
cbeering 10udJy , but 1 couldn 't tell
whether it was for Brown, Owensboro
Higb' Scbool's football team or the borne
team.

Third down .
The Purples ' quarterback Mike
.- N.u ti.er took the snap, and Brown waved to
.
the .crowd all,ain .
Nutter cocked bis arm to pass : Brown
kne-eled to kiss a bai?Y in a carriage.
The ball sailed through the alf as Brown
got to his foot and straightened his tie.
Tbe announcer said; "Fans, among our
distinguished' guests tonight is gubernatorial candidate Jolin Y. Brown.': Bowling
Groon punter 'Raul Kilgus got I\way a
. beautiful kick, but I think the worqan next
to me was cheering for the announce~-or

co~ld

have been Brown, .
.

.

.=,:oo:';;;·:·:.::::::.::::::·::s:.!:"~
=Et~i.; ............. ::' .......:............. Amy.r.;:;;~

C...,.Dttl<OMf. ...... ..... : ...... : .. R_ _

.

Maybe she · was jooring Bl:own. She'
could .have bWn cheering.fo': Republican
candidate Louie B. 'Nunn : MayDe sbe was
Paul Kilgus· ·!luot.

Sports lclilor . . . . .. ..
Aut. Sports EditC'r . ...
Art.
Idi.orioI Cortoon1" ..

• , •

•

Moot. Y,ounv

. . . .. . . ... , ~tvinSltwarf

.. .... , .... :. oland GibI>om

ItfPORTERS

Anyway, the ~ms lef~ the ' field for
balftime, )¥ith Owensboro' well abead .
'Brown disappeared, lO(). Apparently ' he
was '1head , ~. '

,

.• . . j

(4;'" ...... :.. .. ... .. ... .. Marvor" Mo<DorGId

CtiofR-' ....... .
Cin6i fIoiloy

U....."
G<ogS:::.r..,
_foley

-

T....".,Goorvt

s.... HoyI..

But it's bard to tell . I sat througb that
_whole game, and I bave no idea wbo any
one was cbe-ering much for , much less who .
. they 'll voL!! for today.

UndoJ"..
. Cecofio-.n

Photo Editor . ....
Oiof ,.".,...,..,.. .. ....
Todd_ .

But I guarantee you I ~on 't be botb.ered
by football players running in and out ~f
my precinct when· I go to vote.

lewis~

""1'icbrifI .

. .. ..

en~s

t

r.mMclwit

MoIodyMorii.
l ...... O-'

--,SoIo••
RoborIl'_
ScottWWmCl"l
_Wood
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.. ....... R_
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- ---'-'-Letters totheeditot-~
Resignation cla.ri~ ie~
In refe~nce to an article concerning
Associated Student Goveniment business
published in the Oct. 16 lIerald •.I woul~
like to ~la,rifY a fe",.esaential fae,t.a. The
article stated that "representative Lisa
. Hunn ~d ' resigned af~ impeachment
.. bearings were brougbt . against ber last

· Perhaps if ·1 bad been i nformed of
impeachment .hearings {I' didn't learn
about my impeabhment until I ~t\ tjle
article i'1 the Herald I, I could (and would)
have · t;lefended myself to Hargro~e and
any othe~ COI)gress member who wanted
me impeacht:d. Even Nixon knew he was
. being ~~own out.

Lisa H"unri
Junior
of
.busihess and public affairs college
Says column
representative on
around Oct. 11 in a
personal Lele,phone con.ver.atioD wit-h.
S~ce the beginning of the. semester I
~t Jamie Harsrove whl> did Dot. have Mt quie.tly and gritt.ed
teeth
inform.me of any impeachinent-bearlngs.
through Alan Judd's commentanes. Well
Jamie had· tried to contact me twice before
after last Tbu.isday'$ "Trouble BrtlWitlg a~
but was unable tQ reach inc over the phone
Good News ~ .' . in the Oct. 25 ~erald , I
because of other business) ..,a!!, attendipg- wiU sit still no ,no~: And believe 'me' Mr.
to at t.he time.
•
Judd, hokey was ' not a strong eno'u gh
. It really puuled me that Jamie would
description:
see me...in Grise HaU every. day and not '. • Tbe staff here' at Western .has every
initiate a ny c~nversation concerning ASG
rigbS; to. ~crliam , and scream loud . Tbe pay
or anytbing el)le;but would call-and not be
is iar below the cOst qf living. Many of th~
able to reach . mt>-in my. room.
employees in the "menial " jobs have bciln
week." ..
I ' res~ed from my · ASQ

or

.

.

----~-
,

'

- .-Y--

pffiCe

·' hokEty'
my

'--=-:'~..:~--'.

_

working here for twenty-odd years and
make IitU.e more ~than starting coworkel',ll.
Pay is' milch less than the equivaleiitjob
outside. ,tbe <;ampus commimity.
. ·The raises they received meant little
compared 'to a grocery bill to feed a'family
' today . And with .th'ese sliding scale r~,
the bigbest salary boQst went ' to, the
president. Shouldn't a housekeeper or a
groundske-eper be able to put food on the
table'in exchange for his ~bor 40 .hours a

John V-: Brown. we fool, offers this
leadership. In ,the'few weeks Brown was ,a
c;andidateduring the priniary race, be.was
able ' to 'motivate scores of citizens who
were 'ney'e r before intereSted in pOlitiCs. It
· is this "new frontier " of enthusiasm ·that
Jobn F', Kennedy 'once spOke of, and now
• tha~ Brown is successfuUy generating,
... tbat motivates people. to 'break barriers
and attaiii goals previ9usly. thougbt of as
· unrealistic. .
week?
\ '
More than any other isal/.e in -this race, .
This seems significant to PIe. ~d it is
you must believe in the leadership' of our
real to .theni. And Mr. Juild is talkiqg . . state for the next four years. We ask for
abbut· electing Homecoming qlleen on a
and would appreciate your v~te -ond'
sunny faU 'day.
support for John Y. Brown on Nov. 6.
Bob 'Moore
. Alliso~ Dorsey
Gradua~Student
, Senior .Steve O. Thornton ·
' . Senior
.endo rs e~
·Jamie Hargrov~
Kentucky is at a ' a;oss roads . Many
Seriipr
.citizens have .I\lst faith in: government.
The ~)J lho~ of Ih,e above leller are
ow, -maybe more tban ever before, we
mem'bert of Young Ve';,ocrals.
. nood positive on'd aggressive leadership jn
.
Frankfort.
.
~ Edilor

, ' - Brow n

.
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ro·gressive'.

Brow~ ·.cri..ti.t·i~.~ otto.c ks
by'Nunnel~dion campaign
By TO'M BES'HiEAR
At 4:25 p .ll). Friday. 40
_ minutes late, a small helicopter
appeared over Barnes·Campbe,l1
Hall. and passing behind '
Pearce-Ford Tower. desccnd~d or! •
Nicl< Denes· Field.
A crowd of a~ut 200 veople,
tho 8upoortere and .th 9 UriOU 9.
. watched as the helicppter landed
at the center of the baseball fi.eld.
A door on the side' ot the
cockpit pop'pOO open', and Jo~
Y. Brown Jr., :Democratic
. candidate for . governor, hopped
out and Wll9 surroun!led by his
s upporters. oppopent Louie
Nunn 's s.upporters, photogTBph·
ers, reporters ~n d ,the .curious ,
. Brown crossed the rfeld to a
firo engine brought t here by .his
.campaign work~rs, climbed to: th~

We were 'wrong ,
BeCau~ of 0 reP,Orting ' ~ror"
last Thurs day's eolice news
incorre'ctly: sai d ' that ' Paul
Johnson oi Pearce-Ford ' ~ower
had been charge(! with ' public
intoxication: '. No c}larges . were,
filed against JohnsQiI . .
,~

•

."

'~ o : '

top and grabbed a microphone. - Grecn for being a pr.ogressivc
"Where·s. Phyllis?" Brown
town and . bringing in many
said. laug hing. " Who sajd that?"
bu inesses in recent years. He '
Phylli s George' Brown. his
said, however. that much of the
celebri~y wife. who was advertrs·
s tatC hasn't been as progressive
cd as o'!'ini!'with him . was out of
os Bowling Green .
.
the state.
" If you'lI work. with me, the
next four yellrs will be the most
O,!e of Brown's main tOpics at
progressive Ke{1tucky's eve r
the' rally was Republican Nunn's
hod." Brown said .
• 'campaign against him. Tho Nunn
At the press conference, Brown c~mp'aign has criticized Brown as
was asked whether he s upported '
,being a .gall)\>ler I)!ld a' play\>oy
c lea ni ng up haz a rdou s waste
who doesn't care about .Ken·
sites in t he state. I!rowri said the
,tucky .
-.
fed e ra l governm e nt' le ft Ken·
"We'v~ got a great state. grCllt
tucky witfo six sites where
people, . grent., be,auty,'" the
nuclear and ' oth~ i ha zardo us
' silve .... hair~ politician told the
wasteS are stored .
audience. "W.e deserve better."
"We',e going to be aggressive
"We' ve had the81! ·old · time to get 011 the federal money we
politicians long enollgh," Brown
ca n '"
It' s still a state
said. "I think" he designed' his " responsibility. though. '
, campaign in Halloween ", He's '
At the end. of his 15·minute
' looking for' gob,lins , . , :.
meeting -with ,the crowd on the
baseball field, Brown ,referred to
At a 'press conference later that
hi s wife again . " I 'll try to brirfg
eveni ng. he referred to the
Phyllis next time. because S,le
atta~ks again. "It doesn't belong .- likes . to
talk to '. college
in public life. Tlie press has been
audiences."
'used and I\bused by it. .
, Brown autographed baseballs.
;.
" . " I didn;t kn.ow people like that· rugby ba'lIs and campaign
exis ted , , . It's almost gotten to , . posters before leaving his perch
on the fire truck . He crossed 'the
be a joke. "
st reet to ' ,a crea,m'co lored
At .the rally 'on the 'baseball . Mercede s· Benz and left ' the
field , Brow!" ·prai.s ed Bowling' ..campus .

.

Pho~o b~

Rotln. L.. R. . . .

John Y. Brown Jr., Democratic gubernat'orial candi date,
waves a red towel during his visit to Western. Brown
was on campus Frid\lY, two days after Republican can·
, didate ' Louie B. Nunn's visit. The gubernatorial elec·
. tion is today .

'.

~un· .- Thur. ' 7 a.m ,- 10 p.m .

Fri. :- Sat..7 a.m.-11 p:m. ',.

all ·. the.salad you can eat fo.r J :'3~
reg,
~ lb. hambu'rger .99
~ lb . ch'eeseburger 1.09

'. % Ib.,hambl.!rger· 1.19
% lb . chee~eburger 1 .~9

,-

~

.

.1.39
.~ lb. ham sandwich
,
lb
.
roastb~ef sandwich 1.39
); .
.
~ . ' hambu rger-pl atter 2J~9.
, cheesebu'r:ger platter 2.69
. roast l:.leef platter 2,.79.
ham sandwich .platter ,,' 2.1.9

sah~

-.

r"eg :~ 1'.89

'

.49
.59
.99
1.09
1.19
.
".19
2.09 .

.

Z·Q9

2.09
'2.09

1408' 31·W By:.paH

'.

. Now .opeh~orbreakfast 7-10a.m.

78.1~9295

.... ,

•

I)

f
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Nunn speaks onplans ·foredllcation
By

~ T EVE

fAIU'E TE R

He would use the money J rom . ha pp e n. in t h e presi d e ntial
the bond s to build coal·powered
ca ~paign . next· y.car;" lie said .
gen erati ng pl a nts t o produ ce
" 1'111 not cl'i tical of-him excep't
chea p elec tricity in mining ~ reas, -..
he has h.ad s uch a s hort time th at
u nn also said he wants to
he colilil not be ~w8re of . the
This would lead to ' a new
pIob)em s that confront y.ou r ·
begin II vocational· educa tional
indus try. he said .
plan for people who d idh 't g~ t a
future," Nunn said .
Nunn t hen. returned to throw a
cllance to·go ·to or fi nis h college.
" I qpprcciate g lamour. I, wis h I
. few iabs a t his opponent'. t hough
h'iui· it , matter of fact 1 wish
UJl n S id t hat if e lected . he never used Br!l~n 's name.. .
everybody had it. It would be a
governor. he would only favor
ve ry g lamouro u s a nd ve ry
issuing b: t,dds t hat have a source
" What happens in Ken t ucky
bellutifu l world ."
of incom .
coul ~ v.e ry . well affect --:lia t wiii

unn suid he wu ntool to to k1!
politics out of ducation' und· put
profess i~~.,t educators' in charge
of !t:

' u.n,1) also told t he group of
about 125 people t he reaso ns he
\\'8
'Illot there. " I 'm ' not here
seeking a title. I aiready have t he
till e. I ' m not he r e see k ing
pres ti!;c of the orrice. because if
t h rc is any ; pre"Lig . it would
already be mine." .

Former Go\' . I.o uie , unn
rrmindcd e\'cryone during h ,is
Slxx'Ch here Wedne ' day of his
ties lU W(!stern .
.
, " I bove. jl \'ery s pecia l
dplfi'l'Ciation for We tern untl the
dty of Bowling Green because in
194\ I c m here as u. siudcnt lit
Th .. fulure of Knntucky o!ld
thr old Bowling Green Business
how it pertains to education was
Uniycrsi.ty ." . unn . the £!.epubli.
the fundam ental message. "The
con cnndidnte for governor said .
prime problem we have with
He also reminded the group
education in. Kentucky is not
that he had su pplied fllnding for
lea hers. it is nOt ·building .
Ilnrl of the parking lot and
r aUy it i ~ not mon y." he said
buildi ngs on cam pus uS governor
" It i the system we havc.
in 1967 19 1971.
Nunn focused most "of ' his
" inc the adoption of t he' last
s pet.,<,h un education. allh9ugh ' hc - constitution. the cand idates ' fo;'
took a.few jabs at his Democralic
governor determined what ' your
opponent . John Y. Br WT) . Jr.
chool system would be li ke."
" I havc been governor of the
un n said. "They have used you
s late. - I havl' pride a nd · Dnd yo ur teachers as .politica l
experience: : Nunn ;;sit!. " I iu's t
pawn s by suyi ng 'we will puL t he
didn 't Oy in for the occa ion to
money, here o~ t h re.' in order to
get th~ . nlax im)im n u rnb~r of
; un for ~o"crnor.;"

I,

AU .,
1.' 02112 'W ooded': ac·r es.
.

.

Between

~() percent voter
turnou t exp~cted
More ' tha n ha lf of Warren
Co unty'~ 28.000 registered voters

a re expccted to vo t e tod ay.
~o u nly clerk .C ha rles· Morehead

said,
.
T he poll s . will be open from 6
a .m. LO 6 p,m. Thc{c will be no
alcoholic ' beverage sa les in t he
city.
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FROM 8-1

L ocated ' Iess t han 2 miles -from Bowli ng Green between .bea ~ tiful Dog~ood V i lfage ah d
. Hilf t op. A cres . Go 1. mile'out Morgan t o",:,n Rd . t o Briggs' H i lf Rd . Folfow t he l>anners . .
, Western Really is pleased to .have one of the most pi turesque t racts of lana ever oHered '
at public auc;tion .. The 102 1/2 acres is t ota ll y composed of yo ung . and mature grow i'lig
woodlan'(j it h ali the autumn colo'rs of red. gold. brown, and green,. Na tu re t rai ls meander
among the acreage. dotted with scenic build ing sites ' wi t h rabbi t s• .squirrels. chipm unk s.
~nd deer 'in abund·ance. · ,.
'
\
.
Four inlets for exgcess an d i ngress to the p~operty are avai.~\>Ie wi t h addi t ional, lo t s
avaiable !'ro(lting on Briggs !-iii) ~d . gi ving' additional flexibility for divi,di/lg into smalf er
tr.acts: The add it [on!ll tracts are to be priced seperately at a predetermi ned price . Con t act
Tommy Hunt for full detai ls.
Terms of sale ~ 15% day ' of sale and oal ance within 30' 'days with deed, Possesion w it h '.
·deed. Fin ancing' avaiable, Con.tact agents for details. Seller to furniSll. deed, op t ion ' of
title. deed .ta x . and survey.
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Bun·ch,·C.o x s~are pu~lic safety duties

Wedn·esday'Nigtits
5-10pm '

.

.

Bottom....

''' Ou'r duties orc difficult' to
hu sband , Bernic,a n officer with
sena rate," Mrs. Cox said ... A lot
t/1e Cjty Police Depa rtment:, .
Pa ul Bunch cautioned Ma rlice
S he./completed the 10'week
of . hem arc in tegre ted . I don't do
too ma ny thi~ gs 'that he .d oesn't
troining session a t Eastern a nd a
Cox about " making sure she was
know about before I do them,"
fo ur · we9k c rim e pre ve ntion
doing the rig ht thing," when s he
left Wes t e r n's publ ic sa fe ty . she sa id .
sess io n a t t he Univ e rs ity o f
depa rtment to .work for the city .
:Sev~ral nc..... project s have been
Louisvill afte r g radu a ting from
police in 1976.
.
Ilegun since Bunch bega n Oct . I.
Wp'tern.
Bun c h g roou a t ed fro m th e
Ne w e v a lu a t ion form for
Now th e t wo h a ve bee n
Uni ve rs ity o f Ill ino is in la w
reunited - Mrs. Cox as assistant ' ' o rri cer s ha ve bee n parti a lly
co mJ}l e t ed a nd di stribu te d to
enforcement a nd got a masterspubli c 'su fety director 'a nd Buncll
d e pa r mon t pe rso nn el, Bun c h
deg ree in pu b li c sc r'v ice _ He
as' ~ i rect or - Bunch rep laced
said. " T hey're g iving us feed back
bega n as a n offi cer .with the
Ma rc Wa llace, who retired this
now.:·..· ' ,
.
....
. ' Champuign, III. , poli ce' de part·
fa ll .
:'T,hcy d irec tly rcl a.te to a n mont.
"There 's u 't remendous a mount
He beca me assisl.II nt pu blic
rofl'ice r 's j o b ," Bun c h sa id~
o f teu mw o rk t hat g oes ' o n
offi ce rs a re ' e v a luated o n a sa fety director in 1975 wben hi s
between the two of us," 'Bunch
wif sent his credentials ' to the
said . .
.
"There's 'i1 tremendous Pa rk Ci ~y Daily News. The paper
~ ' M ost problems a rc usually
hpndled befor~ they reach the
amount of teamwork that ad vert ised' t ltem, a nd he was
by Western .
assista nt director or director," he
goes on between the two of conl.llcted
Their days a ren't 8·4:30 days.
sai d '. " We fec i t ha t 'we' re
us,
"
TheY' auend specia l fun ctions
forL\lOate to hove the quality' of
such 'as football and baskeLball
in. th e
yearly basis. ' .
poo ple we h ove
An a pplica tion for . n g rant to ga mes and concerts, besides the.ir
depa~ tm e nt " They're defini tely'
offi ce jobs . '
.
ma king our job cos ier."
Dbtoin a recording device for the
But th e days a rc exci ti llg a nd
Bunch said he has h'a d no'
,d.i.sp a t c he r 's ofric e in 'pub lic
chalfengi ng for both ' of t hem.
major problems adjust in g to hi,
sa fety is being completed, Bunch
" It ' s bee n' exci t in g fo r 10 V,
promotion to directo,r. " I neve.
· said . 'the device would ailow all
reo lly expC!!ted, any." h sa id .
incoming und outgoing telephone yeo rs, " E}unch said . ;'11 it s tops
being exciting, then I'll be in the
Mrs. Cox. 35, says her!:. are,
cu ll s ur)d radio dispa tc hes to lie
wro ng pro!ession."
s om e :d ays wh e n s h e is
recoraed .
'.
,
, ~ompl etel y cOlitu.wd about office
OHi ce r applica nts u re now
business. " He's (B'urichl been'
req uired to take a :'strenuous
I.
good tp me lelling me get my feci. · phys ica l exa mina tio!)," Bunch
I
we t sto wl y ' bu t s urel), . I 'm · sa ie! . Walrocc pro p0 8e~ t ha t
..
e ntire ly ne w i n .t h e ",en ' of . before hc l e r~.
Jldmin'istrutive .puties:.. ..-:
. Bun ch said he ealls Wallace '1 .
I
'\i cr ' dut i s' con sist 'of control· · frequel)lIy abou t activitic:s ",ithin
I ..
t he depa rtment. " Hc's been 'g rco t
li ng the patrol division, working
to me," Bunch · smd. " He's an ,I ,..
\I.d t h c ri me preve n t io n -a nd
ou tstanding ma n a nd arforded'
ove~see in g ' student pa trol. S he
.'
'me' with t he opportunity to learn
a lso deals ' wit" ,.adminis trative
abou.t . ever y' as pec t o f t his
policies, Bunch said .
orga f}iza tion .
Bunch, 3!l, is responsible for
.. Because of tha t my job Is
t he :bud ge t ·a nd fo r t rainin ll
o rricers. H e al so coordin a t es ' much cosier t han it otherwise
would hay'l!' been ," he . s aid .
qctivities with otherdepa rtmen·ts.
Officers atte{ld three tra ini~g · Wallace .gave Bunch administra· ,
tive duties in the department,
sessions daily . 'rhe sessions are
and 'Bunch .is following suit by .
conduc!.cd in 8 c1as room setting
letting Mrs . Cox become familiar
, where officers ' are kept updated
with the organization .
on conslitutional law and state
Mrs. Cox said that she can tell
and Supreme Court deci,Sions,
the public safety department has
Bunch said .
,
progressed 's'ince she left three.
Bunch and Mrs. Cox meet at 8
yehrs .ago. "The department was
a .m . Monday through Friday to
We~k
becoming accepted as profes~ ion :
discuss campus happenings since
the day before. M'rs . Cox begins
al when I left. Now i can tell a '1
her day a.t, 7:30 a .m ., when she ·, · difference in the way . students
I
and fa culty feeJ'.about us." •
picks up the reports . She .then
Mrs.Cox became interested in . I
reviews them and meets with
Bunch.
la,,! enforcement becau5e. of he,r .'

'· Cok_ · ..

By NANCY S ALATO
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COMING SOON
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Two Minutes in a golden tan booth
equals Two Hours in the sun.
,

Don't look pale. white and sick this fall- get .
a beautiful golden tan, .
'

r~·~------,---~----"--------~---~------"

Introduci~g .

I'

.

JiJdys
,

,All You Can
. 'Eat
.

SOUp' & Salad Bar
I

25 items'

,j

I,
I'
.1

>IIBest Variety In· Town'~

This

I

.'.

.1'

1

is reorga~ iz'ed as .f ra.t er.n ·itY,

I

Alplla Koppa Ps i, Il profes·
. "i0na. busi!,ess fraternity thllt
has been inactive for , several
yen rs : is helng reorga nized . .
Hic k Aldrid ge, th e g ro \l p' s
ad viser, said t he fraterni ty n,ow
has a bout 20 members . ' rlc sa iel
tne group is trying for 25 th is
semL'Ster and pla ns ~ have rush ·
again in the spring.
Originally , Alph a KOPl;a 'Psi
was a profess ion a l bus in ess
' fra ternity. Gradually, the fratern·
ity ,oeca me mo re socia lly
oriented.
The g roup bough t a house a nd
began to a~cept n~)O .b u si~.ess

mem be rs. Thi s ' ca useo t he
fraternity to get in to trouble with
its na tional offi ce. It lo;t the
frllternity house a nd the g roup
went inocti ve.
Ald rid ge .",id, the new Alpha
Kap pa Psi wi.1I bc',o professional
business fraternity.
"Go04 peopl
tJ:! a t . a re
interested, that·s . the people we
wo nt. " Ald'ridge' said.
A g ro up of . a lurl) n i, .wh o
Aldridge cr di ts 'for reorga nizing
l ift!. fra ternity , ha ve senl let ters
to bu si ness s tud ents ond
s ponSQred a mixer for interested
peol?le.
,
. ' ,

,

\

I.

Regl!,larly .

Only

$1.69 .

P'fofession.a,1b.usin.ess:.g roup
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: ' Da \' ~d P.Pt1on. Barnes· amp·
bell Hall. reported Friday that a
ell ette tape player was swlen
from his enr 'parked in the Bemi
LawrenCe parking lot. The player
was valued at $80. Damage,to the
ca'r's das h was e timal«l at '£115.
J aml!s . Bagnl\rdi. Barnes·
Campbell Hall. reported that ~n
eight· track tape d k valued I!t
$20 iond'a tape'case with 12 tapes.
valued at $85 • . were stol.en .from
hi ca( Thursday night or Friday
moffiing. 'J:be left rear window
also was broken. It was wort\l

$60: .

polic~say .

Poland ~1811 lot . The item s
chrome strip and dented the hood
Damage was estimated at 5250.
. were valued at $160. The rear
of hot COl' . The t\omoge was
The window on the driver's
glass thot was also broken was
timat.e<j at $200.
side of a car belonging W Jo
vclued at· saC.
-Timothy Pickerrell , PearceLynne Wilson of West Hall was
Jos eph . Lee of Glasgow
Ford 'fowe~. reported tliat an
broken. A plant was also stolen.
reported lhat spmeone stole an
eight·track tape·player. valued al
A tIIr belonging ' to Staycc
eig~t-t~ac" tape player and FM
$65. was sWlen from his car. The
Gros's had the windshield
radio :from his car Thurs,day. A
rcor window on -the driver's side
broken, ' a w,indow' on the
windbreaker WO · olso &tolen. The
was ' broken.
. passenger side 'brok,en lind an
value was $190. The left rear
Verno\) Moore. 7~3 Par~ St .. .. AM·FM radio smashed . The
window. valu'ed at s.l5; of his car
reported Thursday thal ' someone
damage was eslimllU!!i at $500.
was broken.
broken t)le windshield and
Kevin Dafe Kleine. 404 Keen
Marguerita Spagneo'io. Bemis . t _ . river's side mirror on his c.ar
Hall. was arr~sted Saturday on
Lawrence Hall, reported that
and damaged the chrome trip · 'charges . of . trafficking in
somebne had damaged th'e . un'd er the driver's window .
mar.iju n!>

t - 4p.~ .

CBaCR~ CDCUC

Ricbard Abell . Pearce· Ford
Tower. reported that sometime '
b4ifore noon on F'riday someone
had swlen a stereo and two
s'pc!,kers from his car in - the

-' ··Whdt ·s
. ' ,1

•

h,oppenin,g
Tod~

The s&illng Club will meet at
'7 :30 .'p.m . in the " universi~y
cen~r . rbom 34-\.
Apoclated Sludeot GoveromeDt wUt'meet at' 5:30 p.m: in (he
u'niversity cenulr . .l"9Om 305.
Tomono..
. T·s:birt sireeping will be done
for Polarld HaU residents a t 4
.p.m . in the (lorm lobby.
Dr. V.S .. Naravane. former
cbairmah of 'the . pbilosophy
department at the University ' of
Poona. Indian!! ,' will lecture on
" Leadtlrship in India " at 3:30
Ihm . in Grise Hall. room 336.. _
The Block and Bridle Club .will
meet at 7 _ p:m. in the
Environme'ltal Scien~e and
Technology Building. room 248.
Gamma Sigma Sigma service
sorori ty will sponspr an exerc\se
cla ss at 8 p .m. in the McLean
Ha ll recreation room . '
A NUNlH Career Day will be in
th(' Garrett Conference ' Cen~r
ballroom from 1 p.m. today until
noo n t omorrow . Area and
ou t-o f-s t a t hos pl t.a ls will b ~
represented.
T he Public Admini s tration
Club-will meet at 7:30 p.m, in the
uOIverslty cemer. room 341.
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Sports

/
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I

"
Photo t>i L.wll ~Ir,*,.,

Mid'dle T.en~·~ssee's Eddie Deeb (79) arid' Alan .Blackwell t8ll porsue
JO ~o . Lee during first Q~arte('action. Tile sOPho~Ore.1:~i.lback. gained

97 y~rds . on 16 car~ies for the Hilltoppers. Western' evened its r.ecord
at 4-4 by defeating . the. Blue Raiders, 17·12, Saturday.

;'

"

.

'"Al:m os·t ' not go6deriOlJghforM~qdle
By KEVIN STEW ART.
·MURF~EESBOJ.lO, 'r.!!lln'. ':"
Coach James " Boots" Donnelly's
, intense 'expression pf the l/lst · - they wanted for four quarters.
" I thought my players really
-three hours was gone. In 'its pl/lce '
played great out there," Donnel!y
was a tired look. A well wisher
said. "We were really.pumped up
walked by, grasped his h~nd 'and
for the game, l.f we'd just 'caught
said, :' Almostbcoach .':
some of those touchdown passes,
." Almost," onnelly repeated
.
lifter the visitor had · gone . . weJDight 'have won. ,.
. Middle, 0·6 in the Ohio Valley
"That's the way it's been all
CODfetence, is in lut 'place in the
year ~ almost: "
Donnelly'S Blue Raiders-. had , league and has ~A· losin.8 games
just 10st their eighth game of the . by. a 21'pOint ma,rgin. . Western eVeDed its reco(d at
season in as many trieS. Western
4-4 o~erall , and is 3' 2 !n.' the·
won, 17·12.
conference, ~ fqr'fourth place.
The Saturday afternoon loss
The bad news for Western'fans is
_ here was almost'" a win for a
fired·up Middle ' Tennessee ' that, both Murray and ·Eastern
won Saturday, eliminating the
team ":" the · hos ts . ga-ve the
little hope Wes.tern bad to tie for
Hilitoppers all the competition

pepthmight s'h ow
.

~.

:.

,

.

as coach'es:sear·ch .
.

/

."

.

scamper€d in on /0 one-yard run .
Hall scored on a keeper Jrom
the co~ference championship.
o ne yard out to make ~he score
m idway through · th e ~e co n d
lWe:stern again dominat'e d
quarter.
17·6. The Hilitoppers werll helpe(l
' p1ay, ' rolling up' 461 yards on
The second score came after
on the d rive by two IS-yard
offense w)Jile hofd9.'g Middle to
penalt ies . Ohe for un sportsman·
Middle intercepted John Hall ;s
1)19 yards, but Wcitern turnovers
- pass in th ~ end zon e , then
like co.nduct was as8CSS¢ against'
made the game close.
fumbled the football ' back on the ~the Middle defense for yelling
Western had five turnovers, a
next phly.
,
def~ ns i v e s ignals s imit'ar to
John Hall pass was intercepted in
A Western. turnover gave
'Western offensbre si~ls .
the endzone and t wo fumbles led
Middle life before halftime. After :
" .Thos e \\tere .nicke'l . call s ,"
to Middle scores . .
Middl ~ punted following the
DOllnelYy said of the. ,pel,lalties.
"I 'm surprised they were as.
kickoff. ,Kelly ~ilY ,gained eigjlt " "that 'official -alls . Ollf scrim·
emotional and high 05 they
mages and' ca-t1s 9ur games, and
were," coach J1mmy Feix said. , yar<ls , but then ful!'bled of! ~
next· play . Five'. pin s 'Ia t er"
he know's we've beeri using tbose '
" T.hey're very. you~g .and
Middle scqred to tighten the'
signals all' y~r: 'Why he ,decided
enthusiastic. They smelled vic·
game to 10-6 before ' the half. ' to penatize us this game I'll never
.'
tofY. 811 the way."
Middlo's oX¥a,point attempt was
know :"
'
...
, But victory n~ ve r came.
Feix, hO,wever, said , the 'calls
Western' jumped to' a 'to-o lead , blocked by Western.,
were legitimatA! . • He said tljp
midway through the secQnd, . . We.stern scored ', the winning
touchdown with a drive stsrting
Middle players were usmg 'the
quarter after Ricky A der50n
a t its own 20 ot the start .of .the'
kicked a 27 ·yard. field goal in the
third quarter.
- Continued to Page if , in!u.al ., period an~ Jo' J:o ~

'.

y '

Coach,Jimmy .F.eiJ;-and ~id(lIe..
Tennessee 'coach James " Boots" ,
Don ~elly have a n intere'llting .
view fro~.the'.sidelines . They are
looking at niany of next ye&.J:'s
atsrters. .
.
..,
, 89th coaches are playing
young teams; Fei,x's I.e!l!D has
been hit. b.y . injuries while - .
Donhcly had nd choice, since he
moved from Austin ' P!!8Y to
be<;ome the head footllllll coach at
Middle.
.• Weste~ lost two, importsnt
OV C games to .E ~s te ~ n · a nd
Morehead . Murray is assured of
at least a sboye i.n the cosiference
crown . Western's ',bright spot
could be that t he youngsters who

Monte
Young
Sporu Editor

will be the key to next year might
end the season on the upbeat, A.
win 'lver Murray w.9uld Qlake the
winter shorter.
_.
In its las t t hree g a mes.
Western has 'had to dig deep into
the r~erves to come up with
quality ployers to fill the voids in
Irhe bocke r pos it ion s lift er t he

, ,injuries t.o Dave Cross an~ Chuck
DeLacey.
.
- - The once highly c riticized
d efensive unit is led Iv' Carl
Estefie, ' one of: t he m os t
underrated linebacken in the
OVC. E stelle had six yckle.
against Middle and foUr of the six
weJ'e sacks for a mirius' 27 yarda.
Estelle jj j oined by teamniates
Brian Gray, a junior who had
Seven tackles \,nd minus eight
yards in sacks, and Tom Tuasey,
who was injured earlier in ,t he
season: but started Saturday and
had seven tsckles.
,
One of the biggest surpnses ,for
- Continued ~o Page 11 -
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" Theses

"Btessed'

ReJ!lorts

By.L I NDA YOUN KIN
Son\e people always . liDO,.,
what. they ws n~ t:o do with their
\Iv . Butc h Gilber t . 196 1
football calltain. wanted to be a
cllach, .

" "That Wa!\ the idea a long time
a8O>" Gilb rt aid. "If 1 couldn't
p~ ' ball, I wouldn't have come
to school."
Gilbert ' is now in his ' lIth
y.r as a Western coach . His
main job is coochin'g the offensive
liDe . but he is ill 0 offensive
'coordinator and, ossi WnL head
coach.

" .'

.1 was quite surpnsed."
,
Gilbert ' sai d being from
Western mat have i"fluencoo ru;
· decision to return. One reaaon
' was mo ney. ' 8S h.e h.ad . t wo
children who we re to e n ter
college.
.
Feix, who was a lcammate of
Gilbert's for three years. "We've .
been good frjends ," Gilbert said.

"1 ju# love to cpach. I've
ertioyecj it at
levels. ·. I've
been blessed. I've' been a·
. roynd good people,"

au

.

-'Gilhllrt , a Bowling Green
. nalive, was ' • interested in
at~eriding ol1ly two sc hools:
Western, .and Alabama . He
receiNed 8 s cholarship, to. West.Cm
after graduating from Bowling
Green H~h Scbool.in 1947 but
was redshirted his freshm'lln year.
. The, main re porlsibility of a .
captain, Gilbert said . was to be a
team, SpOkesman. " It's a great
honor," he said . " It shows your
I.Cim!m"tes have i:reat respecL for
you ,"

.

"The team had 4·5 record and a
lot of injuries his senior yeor.
:'Tbere wele' some long a~r'
noons." he soid. " We were beat
to dea'th .'·
.
.
The higblight was 0 20' 7
victory over . Morehead . Gilbert
waS injilred during the game. He
played in the ' next game bu ~
mis d tbe following two.
Another hig~light ' for Gilbert
was being n~ed the All-Ohio
Valley Conference first team's
center. "I t was a bad year for
offen s ive liriemen ," he said
kiddingly. "It was an bonor, aDd.

A big difference between
college football lb2n and now is
th .sp<;lCiallzation, Gilbert said .
When he playod, there were three
conchr8: "OW theec 0;0 s ix . One
coach handled both the offensive
and dclen sive lines. Now therb
· are SCI)(lWte conc!:es.
WhCl\ G ilbcrt played , today's
conditioriins equipment w.as ·I;ot.
available. "V-ery few·.of us even
· lifted weig hts," Gilbcrtrsai\l." We
go~ the h~rdest jobs we could' in
the summer."
' .
.
Be'fore returning :.0 Western,
Gilbert s pent 17 ·yeors coaching
in high sc hool. "I enjoyod every
minute of it," he said . BesideS
football. he coached' tennis and
track and wa s ·a basketball
assiSlant . .
Asked about the differences
between coaching"- high school
and college football, Gilbert said,
" I t 's not as l1)uch as I tho\lght
(it would bel, T he big difference
goes back to specialization.
"A college coach bas . fewer
positions and playe~ ~dC41 witb.

FOR SALE: Riding mow.r, CUft>- .
min" 8- HP, 32" cut, electric SUrt,
$3S0. Plus, 197-4 Daliun 8210
tktd\back , l.owner; r~d ial tires,
3S mp., ~2,39S.. Coli 781.2~2.

'1976 Honda MT 2S0 EI,lnor., V.
Good condi tion, street- trail.
S6S0 or "ad. for m. t cycl ••
.
842·9S54.

Bowlinj Gr •• n Welclat-lifting .nd
Exercise Equipm.nt. SJ S Sute St:
Tu ...- Ftl. 9·S, S.t. 9·12
0&042:7526.

TAYLOR RAD IO AND
SER·
VICE- Prompt, .r.lI.bl. service on
TVs, ste:reOi .a nd bpe un its: Hours
9 •. m,-S p.';;. Mond.y·Frld.y. 9.3
Ky. St. U2-()90S.

TYPlNC ' f1)R SALE: fut, neat,
prompt. liIust be abl. to r.,.d "",I,
trW. C&l1 &o42·748I ' bet w"n 7 LJJ\.
- S· p.rn:
.
MUStC. MUSIC! The University

.aOoitstoro now h.. ~ wide Mlktlon
01 IIIUSiaI mcrth."d lse. SUeh II
sttIap, hoI_Ic.as, rtcord..... pIcb,
...... . . , Abo .muslc boo ks fg· .
IIIrina hlis In roc~, Juz, c:ountry )nd
lOP·fQrty.

.....,..,.A.

Symm fo< Sale.
".,. Sbure micropiaonn anll o.
•1I:In!b Included. CALL 7$."'11&.

,
,TYPING SERVJC'E- Thnis and
"'m. ~ 0 SjIeCioIty. Mob
opJ>QIntmcn.t .4,S.A.P. for typinl
due by end of SJmnt.r. yll
.
782·2092 ."d I..... me>~•. Will
c.all .b.ok.

tv
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Win Record Al bum! DQI2 1

BI& News- 143-2103-<:rlme .
Hot Lfne-WKU Sporu.

Wlnted: Someone to sIalre u'
perises on trip to K~ City
lOme_ie In betwe." for
Thln~Jna. 'CAL L 7....2400.

(if

Plyi", SIO Me"',, $S Women', Fo<
0 - RInas. ~y Co'iidltlOn. Will
. ...~ pick up. Phone ToIl·f ree
1-IOG-33S;-2246 An yU .....

sai.:

F'or
Muslc.al Instruni. nt:Flut.
8rond Name: Kina, . Model Ty pe:
a.v.l.nd. Ont yeor old like b,.nd
nel"! R.ull. for S2S2.00 will' sell
for SI7S.00 Call K.nt .t 7.1 \-139S
betw •• n 2:00- .nd 4:00 p.m.

.
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The'Express Printer
1101. Chestn'u t S~ . .781-4914
. .copying & Duplicating '
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One d uty ~f a c~lIege coach is to
perfect techniques," Gilbert said.
In his .12 years as head high
school football ' coach, his
.compiled iI record of 6'7-47.9.
T h y made it t o ' t he s tate
s '
a ls but never played' for
the, ;~I.e cllamp·\onships.
OliO problem with coathing is
(he time involved . "The pay has
nover been too good" for · t he
amo~nt ·o f· time re.qui.ed, Oiibert
said .
. Recruiting to~es 0 lot f time.
Eac h
oach .is assigned o '
geographic a.rea to scou.t
begiruiiiag in .Augu t . "We're in
our area every Friday night,"
Gilbeit said .
Gilbert isn 't sure he wouid like
to be 8 head coach.
If t he'
opportunity arose, he said, ho
would have to consider it very
carefully .
. "When I'm 8 liability to the
program, I'U leave," he said. ' If
ond woon he leoves coachi ng , he
.said. he . would like to be a
salesman. possibly of sporting
goods . He would also like to be
involved wjtlT schools. . .
But for now, Gilbert is happy
where he is, doing wliat he's
doing. '" just love to c!>~ch . I've
enjoyed it aL all leve!s," he aid.
"I've' been blessed. I 've Qecn
. ·around good· peo»le." ,
•

.

I "P" M' I .Re~um.e s .

Notes

For.m'e r cc;Jpta;'n in J Jth ye'o r as .c oach her.e

Briefs

COP\' TROI,.LEV

..

NOW'YOU CAN
EARN OVER $6,500

,

'

WITH~ROJ£.

Before you·graduate from college! Because now,you can com,
bine service in ~e Anny Reserve or National Guard with Ami'y
ROTC.ll's CaIied.the SimultaneOus Membership Prograril'(SMP).
And, depending on'yo~ academic year. when you enter, SMP
.can help rou earn .over $6,500,
. .
. Here s how it works. If you qualify and a'vac;an<>;' is available,
'youl>ecome a member of an Army Reserve or National G,I.I~d unit
as an officer trainee and, at the ~ time, enroll in the Anny .
ROTC advanced course at your college. Yo~· Reserve or Guard
rnembers~p Will.pay you at the minimum\evelofSergeant E,5,and
you'll receive $100 a month during.the regular school. year as an '
Army ROTC advanced course capet
. . ..
.
.
. . At the en.d of your second,year of advanced ROTC, you'll ~
coinmissioned a second lieutenant and,a$SWning there's a: vaCancy,
serve with·a Guard or R~rve unit while you complete theIequire- .·
ments for your colle&,e degr~,\lJpon graduation, you may con, '
~.n':1~ ~rvIce with ~ Guard.or Reserve unit whilepurs~ng your
oVlhan career, or you can, If you prefer; compete for active duty as '
~ Army officer.
.
. .So if.yo~'d like to earn over $6,500 while you're.stiU in coll~e,
get mto SMP. Because SMP can help you do.i~ 'Xqu can bank on It!
..For'further irifonnation, contact the Professor of Military
.
Science at- your schoo,l.
. .

1~1 '
GlW'RD
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I'U',,..,...GuARIi ARMY REsERVE.
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VASQU'E CASCADE;
"

you 've got
": Conlinucd rnun POl(e !I th ' Toppers this season offen',
s iv Iy, hns been the running of, '
Jo,Jo Lee, who gained 67 yards in
16 carrie s and scored on e
touchdown ,
Lee, who was, to be a split e;;d
this seaso n , wa9 moved to
tailback af}er a mid' season inj u;.y
to Nate Jones, Feix, who has
been loaded with receivers; said
'that he felt Lee 'wo\lld P'lrhaps be
as good 89 Eddle Prestoll at split
end , Both players were tailbacks
in high school. •
.'
For Donnely's yout\lful teaJU,.
the game was C!nc in which, tlfei.'

'Western
-

s pirits were \ligh in hopes of un
scor ind icOlcd , Two close culls
up s t thut Ul1l1 0S t occurr ·d .
ulmost spelled defent, anford
After bock ,to,bock losses, the .hud two reech'er drop passes in
Toppers e nte red the ' game - the end zone,
s luggi sh ami almost gave the
Western travels to Northerrr
g~me to Middle .before' deciding
Iowa 'before a showdown with
thot wo uld be a li ttle to
Mlir~I!Y here Noy, '1 7, The fina l
Qmhurrassing. '
game. of the season is perhaps ,one' .
, The BluCRaiders were led by
of the bi ggest si nce the Toppers
fres hl1)un quarterback Brown
have a chance to pJay t he spoiler
. Sa nford, who played ' with the
arid . force Murray to s hare th~
poi s'e of a IO,yeor veteran,
Sanford was highly recruited ' ovc crown ,
by ,Wester,n , but d ecided to
With some ~Iear ' coac hing
, ottepd .Mid!!le af~r finding , out
decisions and players who ca re,
that he \y~uld ploy behind ,John
the Toppers might just pull an
Hall,
-.
1.'he gome was as close as the '. upset.

."

v

R~estaU'rEirit
'Speciaiizing in- , .

Opel~.7

days

For fast carry, out or
,' 1632 31 ·W By Pass

'.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS

~

MINE,ST~ONE
:

11:30 AM till 1 f.M
de livery Ph. 782 ' 2~~0
Bowling' Gr!ten, ,Ky

• . . 0 - _..... .

POWtf

8oos((r'

2S wauslchlnnd ,
bau &: Ire-ble contro ls.
auto-power clrcu n.
PO\o\i{~ .,k(e ~( swilcb.

FREE

·IN TAllATION
FC,)f:a I mltcd dm~ o nlv. tht' Au..Jlo ((OICr
\",11 o(fer fllEE 1 STALLA't'ION (good .nr "mc),

with the" purchaK o(
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JC'nK'n C:If Stereo Hccckcr

&: Spc:-..kcrs.

C8J
eIWlAIMrTA"

. IJOO

S,"'.. C.''''"C

Fot a limncd wnc
only, the Aud io

,,·ill o((('r
the :.amuing ~
price uk on the:

· unlC'f

,t! o.dsur AM/I'M
SlffCO Cancue &:
chc Hoadnar
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(un ing indicator . aulO-
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car )tcrco.
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F.I DEL I T Y

870, FA IJW I E~ A,<~ " IN

WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE

, i8L.9~90

.Ca~nien's FamHv Nest

'

LASAGNA - PASTA - PIZZA
SPARERI~S

.
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~he sound in their cars.
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- Continued from Page 1.
an enterta inmeni. factor ," he
said . "Arid it is entertninmen'l.-, '
Big Red will be modeled after a
Hann.:B arb era character at , But people . s ometimes get ,
detracted from that fac t."
K rnss' Isla'nd called Capta in
, Tlie people behind the project
C!lvem~h , It. will have the same "
.
are cQnfident that Big Red can
frame and mouth structure,
becom
e a Wes t ern tradition :
. Carey sa,id' he's not , quite ,
"He'll be a, Hilltopper, IIbd he'll
certain what the creature will end
be waving a 'red towel ," Beck '
'up lookiDg like, " but I've got, a
said. • We're boping he'll be
fairly goOP idea,!'
'
The '!'late~aI6 for the project - accepted by Western fans lind
. were purchased from : Hanna' ' studeQ'ts.'!
Carey said ,that if the right
Barbera Productions in Los '
A·ngeIP8. " I t was a pe ~sonal favor ' people are selected · to wcar the
costume, "it'll be around for
to me," Carey said , " They
years.':
usually don 't take on outside
'An intervi dw a nd audition
p'rojects."
, process will be established to
Th e s uccess of a inascot
choose people to portray Big Red
dePends on the spontaneity of the
each Yll8r,
.
.
person wearing it, Carey 'said ,
Big Red will ' rep.1ace Mr ,
".[t's a rapid process . It Seems
Hilltopper; whom 'Corey said was
si mpl e, but it' s a, thinking'
. too visible to be effective,' ,
process, In order to be good, you
:'The inhibi tions, seem to go
have to be constantly moving
away 'when the face is covered
from one thing r; another."
up," he said . " .I t'S easier to be
Carey said people like to see
creative antl ~a n y when you're
mascots when t hey 'go to games.'
anonymous," ,
'' It's getting bock to aihleLics as

PARM'i(lIANA -

Quality Bikes <:!nd
,Outdoor Gear
724 .Broa~ay
842-62H '

.for pepple who are serIOus about

willb,eco:me rri'OS:cot

,

fa,. . .

IJeJ ibili ty and (O,nlort.
pro .
f.ss lonal fltlinQ . U~. OUf Uptrfs .

. ' serious audio equi~nt

'.

~ ';g-'rnouthe:d' creq·t ure
•

I
lighlwetghr boo I i. dlligri.d lor
ifill hiking with pICks up 10 25 pound •.
II i. con.lr.tled 01 .plit'lfllh", lor

ern pl ayers sacked Middle
Flippi!l fumbied the, punt on the
three and the ball bounded into .• qua rterback Brown Sanford for 'o
theendzon~ before Middie's ,IAn')' . seven,ya!d loss on third and long,
Western got t he ball back and
Thompson recovered it for the
ran out the clock to end the gall,le,
sco re, ' The conversion ' pass
attempt failed , and Welltem led ,

word ," move," the ' some word
. us'e d in the ' 'Wester'n co~n tl,
Western had earlier ' be!!n
pen,!lized, twic!! for illegal '
I,H2,
pfQCe1lure,
.
Middle t;aJ;lle ~I\ck driving 62 , , td iddle had the football once
'moie , but two passes were
yards. before liavjng to punt lit
t~e Wes tern 38 , ' But !J~rry ' " ineoniplete before several West"

,

(I.t ~<lt'M .RU BBER PADOED .TOP 10'comlorlable 111.' (2.) NICKEL PLATED EYELETS '
rusl'or couade.,(l) WHEWAY COrlS1RUC,.
TION With heavy leather IRsole.(4.)VIBRAM LUG
SOLE ANO HEEL lor tracloon, (5.) TWO StRONG
MIOSOLES lor support. (6.) SPLIT LEATHER '
, UPPERS wilh reinlorced ankle cup.

beat.s Miqdle" 17-12'

- Continued from Illlge 9-

a, bjJot this good!

"

:, Bri'ngs' 'Back'
,',An'Old Favorite.
Tues.,n,ig'h t p'i zza
All You 'C~n ',Ea~ $3.75
'(Soft drink ,lncluded)
,

,

-

